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ironingis done. The cellar usually consists of one compartment
containing furnace, coals and asies, and quite unfit for the
cleanly storage of food.

" Housekeeper" maintains that one moderate sized parlor is
sufficient--a roon which may be pretty and pleasant, where the
man and wile can retire after the work is over and the chikiren
in bed, and where they can receive their friends frece from the
presence of their more common-place surroundings. Then site
would have 'the kitchen a large, roomy apartment, the common
faînily room, with space for tWo tables and two windows. The
abolition of the second parlor would permit of a roomy pantry,
lighted and ventilated, and a good wardrobe or clothes closet.
Opening offthe ki:chen, "Housekeeper"w sould have the summer
kitchen, where the hot stove could be placed in the summer
months, and tubs, pots and pans all the year round. She says :
"Such a ground floot for his house could not fail te wvin the
approbation of the workingman and his vife by reason of the
comforts arising from the ordered arrangement of the household
thus .rendered possible, and surely commends itself to the judg-
ment of the landlord and the architect. The cost of such
arrangement would not be one cent more than that of the present
ill-adapted house to its users as a borne, and tierefore no objec-
tions could be made on that score."

"Housekeeper " either forgets or does not know tat an archi-
tect is seldomn or never employed to plan houses of the class to
which she refers. The speculative builder bas been abroad in
the land these ten or fifteen years, and to bis genius must be
credited the apologies for bouses vhich disfigure so many miles
of our streets. We would commend the suggestions of this very
practical worman te the aioresaid builders, and would counsel
him to seek out soe clever young architect avo will embody
her views in a plan which should prove popular with ber sisters
who must perforce spend a large þortion of ier working hottrs
in the kitchen.

MORE COMPETITIONS.
THE series of "architectural competitions," by taking part in

whbich Canadian architects are invited to "distinguis" thems-
selves, seems far frot being exhausted. Below are reprinted a
couple of invitations addressed to Toronto architects during the
last month

To AcitirrecTs AND Orices.
'lie Churchsrdess of St. James' Csthedral Chturch are Ieupared to

receive designas rr the completion of the Organ Cases. Informastion as to
genersl character of work proposedi and csit of same can e obtainied frtie Vestry Clerk ut the schoo hoseue.

INDUsTRIAL Scioots' AssociArtops
GENEeRAL asEcREARY's oFrIC,

32 CIIucII ST., Tonotwro. Many gth, ig.
DEAtR SiR,-As you have perhtaps leard. the Industrial Scliuis' Asocia-

tio in.tends erecting. during the presest suminer, ut East Toronto, the first
buiklings for the Alexrandria Girls' School, et an exense of aout s.
it has been indicated to us tiat. if requesusd, the city architects migh make
a contnibutionof their services in planning and superinttending the ont-
struction of tiAse buildings; and in viewv of tiis, ilhe Boas of Manage-
ment, instead of asking any one specifically, have tisouglit il onty just to
give ail an opportuny ta present designs in accortance wvith the enclosed
general speieications, if you cish te aid us n tis sesy, te shtall be gladl you aili send in to the address f tie General Secretary, oard Roont,
35 Ciurch street. en or before June îoth sucti sketches as you mauy think
suitable. shina elevation and arrangement.

lihe authos or the plans chsen, will, ofcurse, have the nuperintendence
of tle work,. ad will bu entisled so prference fer future wiork.

Vours very truly,
CAm.LLA u. SANDIERsON,

Gen. Se'y.
Two features are beconing more and more noticeable in

these competitions, viz., a growing disposition on the part of
corporations and individuals to obtain the ideas of architects
vithout paying for thsesm, and te ndopt the competition scisine

for the accomplishment of this object in works of small cost as
well as those of more importance. In other words, the cous-
petition business is going from bad to worse. The cool assur-
ance with whicb it is assumed that architects are ready te snap
at any chance of securing employment, regardless of whether
the competitions tisey are asked to enter are subject to any of the
conditions vhici should properly govern tIem, seems to clearly
indicate tise status te which tlie profession ias becs degraded
in the eyes of the public by the conduct of a portion of its
members.

It will be observed that in neither of the above invitations is
given the nnme of s coipetent person appointed to pronounce

judgment upon the avork of the competitors, nor is the slighstest
reference made to the all impoî tant question of the method te
be adoptedi for determining the mserits of the designs te be sub-
mitted. The architect is expected to taite a leap in. the dark.

The action of the vestry of St. James Cathedral, besides being
a direct insult to the architects who successfilly carried out the
recent improvements in the interior of the edifice, must prove te
be extremîely short-sighted fromt the standpoint of the church's
interest. 'The designing of an organ case in such a position is
admittedly a dillicuit undertaking, requiring special skill. The
number of architects who could perfor.n the work satisfacîorily
is extremely limited, andi it nay safely be asserted that not one
of them will respond to the vestry's invitation. The church-
wardens might better have accepted the design which is luder-
stood to have been prepared by the architects avwio carried out
the other improvements, and of whose serviccs they have
deprived themselves by their discourteousy.

We are led te seonder by whom it was indicated to the
Industrial School Association tiat "the city architects ismigit
make a contribution of their services in planning and superin-
tending the construction of these buildings." Was not the
"indicator " located in the fertile brain of the author of the
above letter or sote other promoter of tei enterprise? To an
outsider, the "indications " seem to point tlat way.

Notice how the Association dilates upon ils sense of justice in
giving "all an opportunity te present designst," instead of
"
t
asking any one specifically." What consideration is here

displayed for those architects who might have felt thesmseives
slighied had the opportunity not been given them to do the
work for nothing t Howe singular that this feeling of considera-
tion did not prompt the olilcers of the Association to
suggest something in the way of remuneration for the pourpose
of assisting the architects to msaintain an existence. Truc
there is the statenent at the close of the latter that the "authors
of tlie plans chosen avill, of course, have the superintendence of
the work, and will bu entitled te preference for future avork.»
It is difficult to decide, however, wiat dependence to place on
this, in view of the statement previously made that it was
thoughst the architects might make a canribulion of their services
in planning and superintending the consiruction of the buildings.

It is cause for indignation to the architect who knows whai s
due te htis profession, that such indignity should be ieaiped upen
it. On the shoulders of men in the profession must bc placed
the responsibility for lite present condition of affairs. In thiir
desire te gain prominence and a temporary advanutage, they
have disreg;trded and brotgit intco disrespect the ethics of a
noble profession. As a result, the public ias comae to place
anl exceedingly ow estimate sspon the valie of an architecî's
services. Every man who practices the profession iust in
consequence suffer te a greater or less degrec, until a feeling of
deeper self-respect takes possession of the class of msemsbers
of which se have spoken.

It suas the iope of many thiat the formation of the Ontario
and Quebec Associations of Arciitects would tend to greaier
esprit edu corps within the profession. That to sote exent ut
least this hope has been.iisapspoiinted, is slowen by the ismanter
in which mesnbers of both Associations have entered competi-
tiens contrary te the weii.founded stdvice of the Executive
Councils. The leniency of the treatment accorded io persons
avwio have thutîs actet in violation of the wishes«of the Associa-
tions and lowered the standard of public estimation for the
entire profession, is wel calculateed t promote talser than
curtail the cvil. Tie severe entmple made cf oIienders of this
class by lite legal and mîsedical societies is what secures for thesm

public respect.
The public should not bu censured for endeavoring to gel its

architectura work sdone for nothing. If every architert will
ionorably abide by what is knowrn te be the tarif approved by
the Architectural Associations and give the cold shoulder to
cvery conspetition the tents of which do not commend tIesm-
selves to the excculive offtcers of ttese Associations, the,
profession avill speedily rise to a iigier plane.

Sien newly frctured should prusent a brightt, clean appeurente, wlits
groins weit cemented togetlier. A mugi test to prove wheter a stone ls
likuly to stand in the smoky atmosphtsere of towns is te nuk it for a fate days
in dilute solution, containing one per cent. of suilitric nci ami hydro,
chlorie aciM.
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